
Medford Mail Tribune
Complete Soi-Iob- : Tlilrty-nlnt- h Year;

Dally, Fifth Year.

AW JHDBPJSNBBHT NEWSPAPEE
JPUBHISHUD DAILY EXCEPT SATUR-

DAY BV THE MEDrORD
PRINTING CO.

A consolidation of tho Mcilford Mall,
Mtabllalietl 1SS9; tho Southern Orc- -

established 1D02; tho Democraticfonlnn, established 182; tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896, and tho Med-for- d

Tribune, established 1906,

GBOItQU rUTNAM, Editor and Manufio

Entered as sccond-clns- a matter er

1, 1909. At tho post-offic- o nt
Medtord. Oregon, under tho act or
March 3, 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ono year by mall ,.$5.00
On month by mall 60
Per month, delivered by carrier. In

Talent, Phoonlx, Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvtlle oO

Sunday only, my mall, per yoar. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year. l.oO

Toll leased Wlro United 7zsa

Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale at tho
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co. Portland, Ore,
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokano News Stand, Spokane

Postage Hates,
8 to lS-pa- paper lc

12 to paper. 2c
24 to ;c paper 3c

SWOBX CIRCULATION.
Average Dally for

November. 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1,842
January, 1910 ......i... 1,925
February. 1910 n 122
March, 1910 '2,203
April, 1910 ............... 2,301
June, 1910 2.450

TUNE CIRCULATION.
1 2,500 16.. 2,525
3 2,500 17.. 2,525
3 2,500 19.. 2,575
5 2,550 20.. 2,525
f 2.500 21.. 2,525
7. 2.500 22.. 2.525
8.. 2,525 23.. 2 55.. 2,525 24.. i!525

10.. 2,525 26. 2,575
12.. 2.575 27!! 2,525
13.. 2,525 28.. 2,525
14.. 2,525 29.. 2.52s
16.. 2,525 30.. 3,525

Total for month .65.700
Less deductions . . . . 650

65,050
Average net ilally, 2,502.

STATE OP OREGON. County of Jack-
son, ss:
On this 1st day of July, 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me, G. Put-fir-

manager of the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who, upon oath, acknowledged that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MEUrOBD, OREOON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9,000.
Hank deposits. $2,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
uue or

"Apple Kings of the World"
at National Annie Show. Spokane. 1909,
Rogue River pears brought highest
prices in all markets or trie world cur-
iae tho past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 0
cents for postage on finest community
pampniei ever written.

CAIiEDONIAN CAUTION.

My Flora fs a canny Scot
Too canny, truth to tell

For though I'd have her share my lot,
Sho'll no commit hersel'.

I said: "Will you my sweetheart be?"
She answered: "Hoots! Yon

men!"
I pressed her: "Do you care for me?"

She said: "I dlnna ken."

"What! Don't you know your mind?"
I cried.

She said: "It's warm the day."
I asked her: "Will you he my bride?"

She said: "I couldna say."

"Come, lassie, shall It be this
spring?"

She cried: "You're verra free."
"Tell me, then, may I buy tho ring?"

"Man! Please yoursel'," says she.

Before the chancel steps we stood
St. Giles Kirk in til;

The parson asked me if I would;
Of courso I said "I wjill."

But when It came to Flo's reply,
Tho nearost that she'd go

Was just to murmur cautiously,
"I wudna say I'll no.''

London Truth.

THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

(From Nov York Evening Sun.)
If all the Buffragettcs in tho world

were ono big suffragette,
And all the mice that ever were born

wero ono big mouse you bet
And all tho anguished cries In tho

world wore gathered in one big
peal,

And if that mouse ran after that lady
would that lady squeal?

A court of Paterson, N. J., rules
that n dentist cannot take back

teeth. No court or any-

body eleo really knows Avhat a den-

tist can't do!

'Die woman who peeked through
tho koyliolo and thou told tho di-

vorce court about it, saw wliat the
was looking for. Those who look for
trouble usually find it.

Tho foreign bankers having agreed
among themselves ns to tho Chlneso
loan, their next difficulty is to con- -

vlnco China that it roust accept tho
loin. Ohineco humor is delicious.

Possibly tho nows that wholesale
"beet prices liavo dropped in Chicago
will reach tho local butchers by tho
time the next raiso m price oy tuo
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BETTER PLAYS WANTED.

LAST night the Athon Stock company appeared in
The house was not as large as one would

expect from so good a show town as Medford. The fact is
there is a lack of confidence in the management of the
Athon Stock company and the public. Mr. Athon is pre-

pared to give some of the later successes, but these plays
are all copyrighted pieces and it requires a royalty of from
$100 to $300 per week to get them. Mr. Athon and Mr.
dimmer, who is associated with him, have felt that patron-
age docs not warrant extra expense. This, however, we
would consider an error in poliey.

Medford is ready to patronize the best. There is only
one class of people to draw from in this town, and that is

the class that is known as "Highbrows" in the parlance of
the show business. And if Mr. Athon will put on some
copyright plays, he will find that Medford will respond at
once. The company is a good one; some of the members
being among the high class of actors, and they are capable
of producing first-clas- s plays.

Everything has been well staged so far and the opening
bill, "The Powers That Be" was a good show and well
received. The following play, "Hello Bill," was a farce
comedy of the cheaper class. It was well done by the per-

formers, but the play lacks merit. Business began to drop
off on this performance. The present bill is a much better
one, but bordering on the melodrama, and Medford does
not care for melodrama. Now, Mr. Athon, give such plays
as the "Bishop's Carnage," the "Squaw Man," "Paid in
Pull," and "Shore Acres" and you will find that Medford
will appreciate your effort and crowd your house.

The company have been here long enough so that they
are known to be not only good actors, but ladies and gentle-
men, and we have the kindest feeling towards your organ
ization. Let's get together and the people
engagement of high-clas- s plays.

NEW ERA FOR CLUB.

BY THE election of C. A. Malboeuf as manager-secretar- y

the Medford Commercial club has inaugurated an era
of expansion and growth that should eclipse its brilliant
record in the past.

In the opinion of the directors, the club have outgrown
its present methods. Hitherto
clerical and office duties to perform, answering corre-
spondence and collecting due3. The time has with
the rapid growth of city and country, when a man with
higher qualifications is needed, man who, besides super-
vising office details, can manage the publicity work and
do the hundred and one needed things essential to the prop-
er development of this region and the realization of its
destiny. vCJ$SM5

The directors believe they have found the right man
in Mr. Malboeuf. He is graduate of the University of
Montreal, speaks Prench, German and Italian fluently,
has been for many years in the railroad business, resigning
recently as district freight
cific, and probably has the widest personal acquaintance
among business men of anyone in Oregon. He is familiar
with every part of the state and possesses considerable
ability as writer.

It is hoped to increase the club membership to thou-

sand during the next few months, as well as make it much
more of factor in the light and upbuilding of Medford
than it has been in the past. '

TELEPHONE PROMOTER
ARRESTED AT KLAMATH

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July
"

Previous operations by George L.

Price, tho Oregon Independent Tele
phone company promoter, who was ar
rested In this city on a charge of float
ing fictitious checks in San Francisco
and who escaped from a detective, are
related in a letter received In this city
from tho Monarch Telephone Supply
company of Chicago, and In which
surprise expressed that Price had
the norvo to promote another company
in the United States.

Tho letter, which was sent to C. P.
Gregory, secretary of the Oregon com
pany, states that the oMnarch com-

pany had first been Introduced to
Price when ho got in Its debt for
about $200 a few years ago on a
scheme out of which tho company re-

ceived in return only a "little blue
sky."

Later, the letter i rated, an order
for telephone supplies came from tho
Argentlno republic end when tho com-

pany Investigated to seo tho enter-
prise was responsible, George L. Price
was found at tho hoad of this deal.
Soon after that another order came
from Mexico for pui plies and upon In
vestigation George u Price was again
found at tho head of a company pro-

moted by himself. None of theso or-do- rs

was honored, but before tho
Monarch people could get hold of
Prlco ho had flitted to Klamath Falls,
whero ho started tho same kind of a
deal and through the secretary began
negotiating for supplies from tho
same telephone supply company,

Cultivate a personal pnuo your
Chicago packers suggests still higher ability to write want nds that nc-ret-
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manager of the Southern Pa

FOURTH OF JULY
AT BR0WNSB0R0

The peoplo'of Brownsboro and' vi-

cinity to tho number of 200 or more
gathered along the shady banks of
Little Butte Monday, for a genuine,

Fourth of July cele-biatio- n.

They had horse races, foot races,
and other sports, including a base-
ball game between Brownsboro and
Lake Creek, in which tho former
won by a score of 0 to 4.

The dinner was ono of tho great-
est successes of tho day. Tho house
wives of the coinmuljjty had exer-
cised all their culinary skill in pre-
paring the vinnd- -, nt.d the result was
all it should have been.

STEAMER PASSENGERS
SUBSCRIBE FOR SUFFRAGE

LONDON, July 0. Mrs. 0. II. I
Belmont and Miss Inoz Milholluud,
American fiuffragottos, who have
just arrived here, said today that at
a meeting of passengers held on tho
steamship Lusitnnia during tho voy
age from New York f$f00 was sub
senueu ror tno suurngotte cause.
Senator Cliauncoy M. Depew of Now
York presided nt tho mooting.

NO MOVING PICTURES
WANTED IN LINCOLN

LINCOLN, Neb., July 0. Chief if
Police Miilonoy will bar tho exhibi-
tion of moving pictures of tho Jeffrie-

s-Johnson fight. A strong
movement is under way horo to in-

duce tho chiof to oxorcibo his author-
ity under tho municipal law uud pre-
vent a display of tho fight films,

INDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. C. Waiting's History of Southern Orcaon.)

List of killed and wounded:
On Applegate crook, August 8.

George. Anderson wounded, uud on

tho following day B. B. Griffin, first
lieutenant iu the sumo company
(Miller's) wounded, and Francis
Gnrnett, private, killed; on August
10, while on detached service, John
Ii. Harding and William It. Hose,
privates, Lameriek's company, kill-

ed; on August 17, at Little Meadows,
Sergeant Frank Perry and Privates
Asa Colburu, Alfred Douglass, Isli-a- m

P. Keith, William Noff and L.
Stookting, killed or mortally wound-
ed, and First Lieutenant Simeon Fly
and Privates Zebulon Sheets, John
Albnn and James Carroll severely
wounded, all belonging to Goodall'j
company; on tho 24th of August, at
Battle Creek, Private Thomas Hays
of Ithoadcs' company, and Henry
Fleshor and Charles Abbe of Good-all- 's

company, wero wounded, tho
latter dying of his wounda on the
2d of September, and John Scar-
borough, private of Goodall's com-
pany, was killed; August 28, nt
Long's Ferry, First Lieutenant Thos.
Frizzell and Private James Muugo
(Indian) wore kileld in bnttlo; Sep-
tember 14, Thomas Phillips, private
in Williams' company, was killed. by
tho Indinns on Applcgnto creek; on
October 4 occurred tho last casualty
of tho war, iu tho wounding with ar-
rows of Privnto William Duke, of
Miller's company.

When General Lane and his offi-
cers inndo tho treaty with Joo and
his people, thoro wero mnny persons
who in a subdued manuor opposed
it, and prognosticated its utter fail-
ure. These nconle wore of tlm sort
who, in tho August, dasorip-ha- d

"Hang Indian tion. will
drcu; grow up to few examples.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS
Mrs. W, Brophy Wagoner

wns in Jacksonville to celo- -

are" sorry to loam that William
Fern of Fern Valley is on tho sick
list. r

Miss Wise returned to Phoe-

nix Saturday from a visit to her
parents.

Mr. and Charles Isaacs of
North Medford camo up to Phoenix
Sunday to visit Mrs. Isaacs' mother.

C: Carey delivered twenty-fiv- e

crates berries iu Medford Tues-

day.
Willis Chandler's son, George, and

family, camo up from and
spent the Fourth with him.

Mrs. William Short of Phoenix
among tltoso who went to Jack-

sonville to celebrate.
About fifty from Phoenix and

Talent took tho early train
nt Phoenix for Jacksonville Mon-
day morning to spend the fourth.

M. L. Pellett. former Talent ist

camo up from Imperial val- -

TEDDY PRAISES REPORTER
WHIPPED WIFE BEATER

OYSTER N. Y., July 0. A

reporter who called on Roosevelt to

day nt Sagamore Hill appeared be-

fore the colonel with one of his
bandaged. Roosevelt him what
was the mutter. Tho reporter re
plied that he had sprained tho hand
whilo whipping a foreigner who was
beating his wifo.

"Fine, just fino!" exclnimed the
former president with enthusinsm.
"That's an honorable wound. I am
proud of you mon who will not por-m- it

wifo beating."

DES MOINES
FIGHT MOVING PICTURES

DES MOINES, Iowa, July . Mo-

tion pictures the Joffrios-Johnso- u

fight will not bo displayed iu Iowa.
A state law prohibits the exhibition
of such pictures in the statu and
Inw will enforced.

Attomey-Gonor- nl Byers today
notice that if tho district attorneys
in tho various counties pot en-

force the law he will tact action him-

self to see that the films not ex

$:SW8&
jCJKI 1- '

f I SHOW A
I THE GOODS J

enemies." They urged a war of ex-

termination; humanity's dictates
wero too refined to bo applied to

cases wherein Indians wero con-

cerned. This class, while-- they nf-feut-

to deplore tho horrible, mas-

sacres of tho whites, still did their
utmost to rouse the Indians to
other deeds of like savagury, by in-

flicting on them unprovoked acts
really bravo ami merciful peo-

ple abhor. It is a fact that after
tilts Lane treaty was signed its pro-

visions were repoatedly broken b

whites, who deliberately murdered
unsuspecting and holpluss Indians.

Chiof Joe, whom uono of his white
contemporaries suspected of false-
hood, said at the Lane peace confer-
ence that ho did not bring war, nor
seek to retaliate until 14 of his tribe
had been shot or hung by the white's.
Lest these remarks should be mis-

understood, tho render is informed
that they apply only to that lo

clement, in the population
has littlo respect for law

earlier days of are of a most cold-blood- ed

said: tho chil- - We allude lightly to a
they will bo our
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which
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and justice, nn a not to that great I

body of resectable and law-abidi-

citizens who cast their lot iu South-
ern Oregon, and by U0 years of in-

dustry have mnde it what it is to-

day.
During the armistice and subse-

quent to tho signing of the treaty
the class exterminators alluded to
kept up their efforts to kill off as
many Indians ns they could, regard
less of any mornl restriction what
ever. Kovengo waft the motto, and
these men lived up to it. Not half
of tho outrages which wore perpe-
trated on Indinno were over henrd of
through newspapern; yet thoro are
the accounts of savornl. mid thni

Icy last Wednesday and i sojourning
at Ashland for a while Mrs. Pol-Ic- tt

and children have been here
sevornl weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Itadur wore up
to their now place Tuesday and were
viewing tho locution for thoir new
bungalow.

G. II. Morris and his two accom-'plishc- d

dnugliters, Misses Margery
nnd Carrie, are hero from Oakland,
California, visiting Mr. Morris' son,
G. A. Morris, of Talent. Thoy vis-

ited tho vnlloy eight yours ago and
are surprised to seo the progress
made since that time.

The ladioa of tho Prosbytorian Aid
gavo a reception to thoir now min-

ister, Rov. Bailie, and wife, at the
beautiful homo of Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Furryv Both tho congrcgntiqn
and thoso interested iu tho church
woro invited. The house wns beau-
tifully decorated with flowers, pink
nnd white being tho colors chosen.
All had a jolly social time. Ice cream
nnd wnfors wero soned. Music and
social conversation filled tho hour.

hibited. Tho Cosson law empower-
ing the attorney-gener- al to take ac-

tion to enforce tho laws when the va-

rious distriot nttornoys fail to do so.

A SNAP
FOIt BALK HY OWNKIt.

80 ncroa Improved land; sov-o.-- al

good apriags; 1 oiieo, barn,

I etc.; G seres In bearing fruit;

t d acres good corn; fl toiiH hay;

If sold at onco, $10 PICK ACHK

TAKKH IT.

jj Good Terms
Inquire- - 720 West 12th.

DIAMOMDS
Loose or Mounted

When looking for DIAMONDS of
quality, don't fall to soo my stock,

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler, Near P. 0,

Base Ball
2 Games at Medford 2

Sunday Jul 10
Medford vs. Eugene

FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF SOUTHERN

OREGON AND WILLAMETTE VALLEY

FORENOON GAME CALLED AT 10:30

AFTERNOON GAME CALLED AT 3 P. M.

Kujrene is strengthened by all tho best players in

Willamette valley, and these two guinea will bo the

most exciting ever played in Medford.

Grandstand 50 Bleechers 25

Dr. GOBLE'S

Optical Parlor
Removed to -

235 EAST MAIN
OVER STRANG'S DRUGSTORE.

(22 17 PI

We Fix It
"Our rnuuliiuo rofipotiHibllily

does not end with tho uinchiuo'H
mile. Anything wrong wo fix
it. If anything breiikn wo fix
it. Anything wtmni out wo fix
it. If it'n your fault wo fix
it. If It's tho uiucliiuo'H fault

-- wo fix it. If it'a our fault--w- o

fix it. No matter what's tho
matter wo fix it.

Call Main 1711.

C. S. LUPT0N, M(ir.

Lawton Bullillnn.
Medford, Or

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING 1910 F;ROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacitic
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO s RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Blufl'a $60.00

Kansas City - & $60.00

rJwt JL U141 pYtVJ
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Dulutb, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St Louis .: $67.50

Tickets will bo on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; Soptombor 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-land- ,

to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Excopt
that faros to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and faro to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in oithor direc"
tion. Pinal return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or

WM. McMTJRRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon
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